endogenous growth model with the external effect of human capital as its core. Meanwhile, a lot of efforts have been made by many scholars in the field of empirical research.
However, there is also an obvious and close correlation between regional economic growth and human capital as well as financial investment in education. After examining studies both home and abroad, we can find that a great number of scholars put education investment and human capital into consideration when studying regional economic growth and obtain many profound conclusions. For instance, Leandro Prados de la Escosura (20 I 0) examined the data of Spain, and believed that though human capital could increase labor productivity, its effect was poor; while 
As this thesis attempts to examine the effect of both human capital and education investment on economic growth simultaneously, the model is turned into:
In � = In AI +aIn K( + pIn HI + yIn EF; + Ji ( (2-3)
With HI as human capital, and EF; as financial investment in education.
Variable definition
In Y : In order to eliminate the influence of inflation, this index is the value of the total GOP calculated on the prices in 1990 after taking natural logarithm.
In K : the natural logarithmic value of physical capital stock on the basis of the prices in1990. We adopt the I n EF : the natural logarithm of total educational expenditure.
3.Research Approaches
The research category of this thesis is macro regional economic issues. And since the data extraction intervals of The data in brackets refer to value t. From table 3 .008
.004 as to heighten the overall quality of Sichuan residents. These will do more good to its adjustment of economic structure and boost coordinated economic development. As for the internal causes behind the fa ct that financial investment in education has a rather indistinctive influence on economy, the author will do further research and investigation in the future.
